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. ' 
Abstract, OJ ~ the Proceedings of tile Oouncil of tke Governor General of Illdia, 

Q,8st!1'l.blecl for the purpose qf maki!~g Laws and Begulati0"f under ike pro-
visions oJ tke Act of Pal'liame1at 2'i ~ 25 'Pic., cap. 67. 

The Council met at Simla on Thursda.Y, the 4th July 1812.' . ' 

PRESENT: • 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General of India, G. 1[. S. I., 
p1'esidi,llg. . 

Bis, Honour the Lieutenant-Governor of the Panjab. 
His Excellency the Commnnder-in-Chief, G. C. B., G. C. S. l. ' 

The Hon'ble Sir John Strachey, K. c. S. I. 
The Hon'ble Sir Richard Temple, K. c. S. I. 
Major-General the'Hon"ble H. W. Norman, '0. B. 
The Hon'ble Arthur Hobhouse, Q. c. . 
'!'he Hon'ble E. C. ~ayley,' c. S. I. 
The Hon'ble' R. E. Egerton. 

INDIAN PEN.A.L CODE AMENDMENT BILL . • 

• 

The Hon'ble '~fn. HonnousE moved for leave to introduce a Dill to amend 
the defi~tion of ' Coin' contained in the Indian Penal Code. lIe snid that this 
Bill, like that which he had first introduced, was necessitp.ted by the use of 
unnatural a.nd arbitrary definitions. Its object was ·to check the praotice;' of 
counterfeiting the copper coin of Native States. . 

These counterf~its were freely circulated in parts of British India, and tlie 
Financinl Department. stated that th~ result :was injurious to our currency. 
'rhe Penal Oo.d'e (section 230) prohihited the counterfeiting, of coin. Dut 
.. coin" was defined 'as metal stamped and iss~ed by the authority of some 
Government, and' Government,' by lecti!ln 17, denoted the person o~ persons 
authorized by law to administer executive government in any part of British 
India. It, had thus hhppene,d that tho coin of Native States was not c~in 
within the meaning of the, Code. It was doubtless nn oversight, and due to 
the-draftsman forgetting thnt the word" Govel'nment," which in section two' 
hundred and thirty he used in its true meaning, hnd by section seventeen soine. 
thing different from its tru~ meaning affixed to it. This defect thc pl'oposed 
Bill would ameD,d. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

• 

• 
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HIGH COURT 'J'[T~ISDICTION (SI~DH) AMENDMENT BI~. " 
[Ihe Hon'ble Mn. HonnousE also moved for leave' to introdu('~ 11 Bill to 

amend Aot No. Vof 1872 (to remo~e doubts as to the jurisdiction of the High 
Court of Bomba)' over ,the Province of Sindh). He said that Act No. V of 
1872 consisted of a single scction declaring that the" High Court of Bombay 
has not, and shall be deemed never to have had, jurisdiction over tlie Province 
of Sindh." One effect of thilit was, io.repeal the provisions of the Administrator 
General's··1\,t (XXV of 1867), which ~na.bled the Administmtor General of 
Bombay to obtain from the Local,High CoUrt letters of admiriistration to . 
assets situate in Sindh. Another eff~ct was to invalidate all probates and 
letters of administration heretofore granted. by that Court in 'respect of such 

,assets, whether to the Administrator General or to a private person. These 
'results were of course not intended. The Dill would remedy the defects which 
he had indicated. 

• The 'M~tion was put and a(,'Teed to. 
, , 

CHRISTIAN MARBIAGE BILL. 
The Hon'ble MR. HO:BHous'E also moved that the final Report of the Select . . .. 

,Committee on the Bill to oonsolidate and amend th~ Law relatiug' to the solemni-
zation in.India oC, marri.8.ges of persons prQfessing. the Christian Religion be 
taken,into consideration. • 

, The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'hla MR: HonnousE then movec1 that in section eight, line 'fo~r, 
at'icr th~ worc1." Christian,'" the following be inserted :-" either by name or as 
holding any office for the time being." 

This amendment was due ~ Mr. Aitchison, who had suggested that it would 
save a great deal of trouble i!. instea~ of naming the individual holding the 
office, they sho,?-ld describe the officer. It was obvious that the officer wouJ.cl be 
selected not for his own merits but for his p~sition. • 

The"Motion was put and agreed to. 
o .0 . 

, The Hon'ble Mn. HonnousE then mond that 'in section fifty-six, for the 
words c~ the Secretary in the Foreign Department of the Government of Indin.," 
tbe following be substituted :"-; .. Buch officers as the Governor Generai in 
Councif from time to time, b~ notification in the Gazette oj India. !Lppoints in 
this behalf." 

The Motion was put and ngl'ced to. . 
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. The Hon'ble MR. Ronn9usE then moved that in. section eighty-one, ~e 
one, after the words" Local Government," the fC?llowing words be inserted :-
U and tho officers DJlpoin~d under sectiqp. fifty-six; and that in lines five and 
ten for" llim" the words" them respectively" be substituted; and that in lioe 

, ten, after the word" to," .the words ''''tho Secretary to the Government of India 
in the Home Department to be by him forwarded to" be inserted. And that 
the folloWing proviso be added to the~ection :- . 

It Provided that in tho CIl80 of the Governments of Mn.di-ns and Bombay, ., Chief Score-
taryahlUl forward the said ·certificate. directly to the SeQretary of state for India." . • • 

His Excellency THE PRESIDENT' suggested that for the words'" to be by 
him forwarded" Bhould be substituted the words" for the purpose of bein~ 
forwarded" and that the proviso .should run thus :-

It Pl'ovidcd thnt in the case of the Govcrnments of MoornS and Bombay, t'be snid cel1:i-
ficates shall be f,?rwardcd by such., Governments, respectively, directly to tho Secretary of 
State for India." 

These amendments with the alterations suggested .by the PRESIDENT were 
put and carried. . . 

The Hon'blo Mn. HOB HOUSE then moved that to sectiC?n eighty-six tho 
following clause be added :- ' 

It And all such powers liud functions mlly be exercised, IlS regards Nl}tive States situate 
'within the local limits of tho Prcsidencie~ of Fort St. George aud Yombny, by tho Governol's 
in CounCil of those Pro$ideueies l'cspt.'Ctivcly." 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Mn. HonHousE then moved. that the Bill as amended be 
. passed. He now took the oppOrtunity of oxplnioing what 'had been done 

in l'eSpcct to the Bill. It was introduced into the~ Council in tho'month of 
Octobcr.1871 by Mr. Cockerell, who assigned two rea~ons for its introduction. 
One was, that it would be conveni,ent to cOJ?solidate the . law relnting to the 
solemnization 'in India. of tho marriage of persons profe!;sing the Christian 
Religion, and the other reason wns that there Wlls a substantial grievance felt 
by 0. class of Native Christians owing to recent legislation on thil suhjeet. 
which took place in 18G5. It was thereby provided that mnlTinges might be 
eontrnc:ted by persons whom we sllOuld considcl' mel'e boys amI girls; that the 
husband might be only 16 years old and the wife only 13 ; nn.d no provision 
wns mnde for reser.ing to t~c parents the light of objecting to tho lllnrriagcs 
of these young persons. Accordingly, representations were made 11y the 
Bcn!!3l Christian Associatipn that there was II. substantial gtievnnce created 11y 
this ~ lnw and it wns thougllt thnt the grieT'ance ought to bc remedied. Tllis 
wns don: by the Dill. and at the same time opportunit.y was taken for giving 
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greater faoilities for marriages in Native States .. The Bill was referred to the 
Select Committee, who reportcd upo~ it. But .it was found on oxamination to 
be ·not wholly in a satisfactory state .• There were a good. mnny little flaws in it, 
80 it wa;s found desirable to re-eRst it, and thereupon it was referled to the 
Select Oommittee again, and they had again reported. . He would not occupy 
the time of the Counc~ with the det!lils ~f that. report, but it was desirable to 
notice some of tlreJJl before the Bill was passed. What the Committee haa 
done requiral JJlentio~ in two ~espects: In the ~st p. lace; sc~t~on, ~ixty of . the: 

.:Bill whioh the Commlttee had to conslder, oontained a' conditlOn of marrmge 
which had disappeared from section sixty of the Bill now before: the Council. 
The condition was this,~" the man o;p,d tho woman shall not stand to each 
other within the prohibited degrees of consangUinity or affinity." 

What.was· the legal meaning of j'the I?rohibited degrees,". it. was difficult 
to say,.and of course if the Coqncil .retained the clause in the .old shape~ it 
wo~d be necessary to exainine it much more ~arefully than" they had done. 
There was, however, little doubt that the intention of the Bill, as introduced. 
was simply to deal with the forms and ceremonial' of marriage ; it was to be . 
what it C&}led itself-A Bill to regulate the law for the 8olemniza~ion .of mar-
riage, not a Bill to regulate the Marriage Law. This had nothing to do With 
the essence of the contract, and the €lommittee thought it desirable to confine 
it to the purpose specified .. Mn.. HOBHOUBE ~egged the C01~ncil to bear these 
observations in ·mind, because they had a still more stringent application to the 
remarks he was about to make on another clause. The omission 9f such';' 
clause as that under consideration would be remarked, but thoy hai done all 
the framer of the Bill futended by putting the clause in a negative fOl'm, 
namely, that nothi~ in this ~ct should be deemed. to valida.te any marriage 
contracted under a law forbidding the parties to contract that particular 
marria~e.. That was the whole intention. of the original section sIxty, and' 
it was accomplished by th" present section eighty-eight. . . . 

• MR. HODHOUSJ; w?uld next.proceed tQ consider the more h;nportant point 
whwh related to sectlOIls scventy-six and scventy-seven of the dl'aft Bill as 
approved by the first Select Committee :_ 

• 
"!~' ~o Eurol'Clm. Blitish su~ject, lind no p~r80n domiciled in any cou~try by the IlIw 

. ~nr of rlgM,.by .b"I\~. of N. of which polyga.my IS prohibited, sholla.cquire II right to practille 
hll·aD. 10 p''llcl .... pol)i;lLmy. polygl\nty by any change in his religious belief. . 

. "·77, If auy ·persou who hilS coutrBCted any Buch mllrrillge as is pro;ided for by this Act, 
Puui.hmellt f~r mnrrying nRaiu or uny other marria.,<re which b, the law to w]lich he is subject 

durinlJ contin"ancc .. r' m.rrhgo would rentler. IIny subsequent mil· d' ',- t· 
untl .. I.w forbhlding V"ly~'l1\1" '. ITlnge. urlllg I.... con lIluauee 

. Illcgld, marrlCs allY other persoU.during tlle continuance of such. 
IllUI'l'Iut,"C, he shull, w\.nlovl'1" I'digiun ho"mav I)rofe~s Ilt tht! tim fib t . 

, , . ." C Il SUC 1 IiU liequen marriage, 
hc d~()ml'd glllJty .. I Ih,' "fI"Il('e d,·sl·nbl'f.l in \«.'cti()n f01l1' IIlH!ll!'c·1 uu I . t f f tl I d' 

• U l ~llllC y- OUI'.O 10 11 lull 
fClIlll Cll(le, und ('v,'r), ~t1l'h SUb~"'l'\Cnt ~nllrriog'~ 81.all be void." 
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These clauses were intended to prevcn,t the practioe of polygamy under 
'''fIl'taj,n circumstances, and he believed the occasion. of them was a scandalolltl 
~e whioh had occurred in the Presidency of Madras~ Some gentleman, who 
,was married to an. English wife, thought proper to. declare himself a Muham-
madan, upon .which he con~l'O.Ctcd another -marriage with a w~rilan who also 
declared herself IL Muhammadan for the same purpose. . Every Ol1e must feel 
.. n.at this was a.very w~cke4 act; it was a gross breach of the contract between 
man and wife. But' whether the Council should Nmedy it by these clauses 
'Yu anC?ther question. In the)lrst place, the cmuses underoonside;ation ought 
not to be in the prescnt Act. If it were proper to enact them, they 'ought to be 
separately ewi.cted, for the pi'esent measure was merely one ~o regulate the 
form and solemnization, of the marriage ceremony, This view was su"""cstc(l 

• • . 00 
by the Bishop of 1rIa4!'ns, who had sent In some very useful nnd carefully.con-
sidered remarks upon the Bill. Appl'Oving of the spirit of the clauses, that 
p~ate doubted whether tl;ey ought n~~ rather to be included in an Act dealing 
with the law of MnlTiage or of Divorce. 

There was another ~~on why these cbuses should not be includea in this 
Bill. The principnl of them applied to all persons contracting marringe under 
the la\v of monogamy, Jews for instance, and not to Christians alone. But the 
Bill only profe~ed to deal with Ohristian mo.rriages. As such, it had been 
published and critic.ized, and it would boo hazardous to insert clauses affecting 
other communities whose attention hnd not been cnlled to them. 

Another consideration that had occurred tot'he Committee was this, that 0 

there ;was considera'ble danger in de~ning the la~ and °attem:pting to e:xpr:!s~ it 
by their own words, when they were not quite cel'tQi~ whether the la.w as it, 
existed would not do all that was required. '!lr. St,ephen, who advocated the 
clauses, expressed bimself as perfectly clear that the M:idras marriage was 
illegaL In fnct he pl'Oposed only to declare the ~xistiI}.g law. Mr. Mayne. 
then Acting Advocate General of ~adms, mn.c:le some remarks upon the DiU; 
and,' while approving of a declaration of the law" he expressed his opinion 
tbDlt the mw was pel'fectly competent to deal with the case in question.' lb. 
HonHousE himself thought thnt there. was not 0. civilized country in the wodd 
by whose law such an act would not be treated, as a 81'088 fl'aud. and the docl" 
of it held to the consequences of his fmud. At all events 'thcro ,was no great 
hurry in legislating fOl' sUch a question. For. these reasons tho Committce 
thou",ht that tlie subject-mntter of these two clauses should not be dealt with 

o 
in this pL'LCC 01' at tbis time. 

Oddly enough, sinct' they hn.d c~mo to that conclusion, a letter batl come 
-fronl Bul'm..'\ in. which the Recordcr of Rangoon f1n.de SOlUe l'Cm:ll'ks which 
lIn. HonnoU~E took the libcdy of rcadiut1 to the Council :- 0 

" As regaN!! the l,lroposal to insert ill the Dill a IlrO\'isio~1 clcnlillg" with thc ellse flf Jo:Il\"llI~!:IIIS 

I I 'll I dalliijm or lJll,rC gCllc'~III'-' a dcd"ratloll that II 0 l'Cl'lll.lll who II,)' Ilis hI\' \\ 10 :u: opt •• \I I:unma I I' , '. 
• II 
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of domicile is a monogamist~ should be permitk'<i to acquire the right to commit polygamy, by 
I\ny change of his re~ous teI!ets, I am most decidedly against any such provision or declar~
tion being inserted in the Act,.until, at least, it has been ilecided that the law· is, at. present, 
oth!Jrwise. There cannot, I imagine, be any doubt in the minds of professionnllawyers 'on .the 
lIubJ'cct and if that be so, it is l1ctter, both as re'!al'ds the particular instance and as regards I , .• ~ 

the general principle, that the question should be brought before a. competent tribunnl and de-
cided. If the law'is now to be declared by the Act, that will raise an implication in the minds 
of mo.ny that it was otherwise previously, and, as it is almost impossible to. meet the mhlcbjef 
in every' poBsibJe phasej by a declaration, the same question is sure to arise in some other form, 
and then the declaration is wors& than none at·all." • , 

In these rema~ks, MR. ROB HOUSE expressed his entire CO}lcurrence. He 
thought he wou.ld be wrong if he did not add on his own part, though he 'Was 
not now speaking on bchalf of the Select Committee, that the nature of these. 
cla.uses was such that they ought not to pass. It scemed to him that if they 
wel'e.to amend the essence of the law of Ma.rriage OB. this subject, it would' be 
necessary to consider it more carefully than had been done. %ese claUses 

. oertainly went far beyond the prinoiple laid down by .Mr. Stephen when he 
originally -advocated them. He laid down the sound principle that a person 
who had contracted marl~ge under the law·of monogamy should not be allowed 
to contract a second marriage during the continuance of the first marriage' by 
rea.son. of apy ohange of his· religion. Bv.t these olauses op-riainly we?lt a great 
d~l farther. They did not rest on the violation of the monogamous contract: 
they said nothing about' the charact~r of the first marriage: they provided 
generally that nb E~ropenn, 'rho was a British subject, could acquire the right 

·to practise polygamy by p.ny change of his religious.belief. Now there were 
European British subjects in India who had been brought up in Indian society 
and in some form of Indian religion, and a total change of circumstances of 
this kind, of which a ohange of'religion might be the principal or the only 
tangiqle one, would make a pe~on blameless in practising polygamy. In re. 
gard to this'mntter, he would quote the remarks of 0. gentleman who' had seen 
the scope of these clauses: . 

~. 

. "I hope. Mr. Stephen, in framing the dl;)clarntion in queStion, will adhere to the wider 
exprtlssions used in the remarks made by him when announcing his intention-to the Council, 
namely, thllt no persons who lJY llis la~ of domicile was a monogf.\Illist, should be permitteti 
to acquire the right to commit polYb'"llmy '6!1 an!l dange rdh.atever ill Ail rlJligiON' opi"ioru.' 
'I'his wider exprOW!ion will cover tit!! oooption of Hinduism, as well a. that of Muham-
madanism. If the declnra.tion wcro' ri.·strictcd to persons bec~ming Mul),ammoolUls for this 
fraudulent purpose, unprincipl,'<l Europeans would p\·obll.bly be tempted to try whether the 
11l'clenlll,<1 ndoption of Hinduism, or ~omc religion other than Muhammndanism, which 
permiis, or is l>uPl'osed to permit, polygamy, might not suit their purpose. It is by no meaDs. 
clear to me t.hat II. European could not hecome 0. Hindu by religion. It is a well-known fact . 
that Nntivil Christi'lIls have I""ctendl'd to become IIindlts, by the pcrlormnnce of certain· . 
ceremonies, for' the purpose of acquiring the liberty 9£ marrying II. BCCond Hindu wife, tht' 

. first Christian wife being ~till ali\·c. I {mil' J~llst Iuditlns who do not happen to be European 
Jlriti~h suLjcct~ mig-ht filld it p')s«il)ll' for them tu I1C'Juire the snme Iibert!, and I am 
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acquainted with.a case in'which a wealthy EIloS~ Indian brought np his. children as Rijput 
IJindtis. The c11i1<lren secured a place in their clloSte through their wirth, and one of them 
became lllalJll~r of the principu.l Hindu temple in Tinnevelly. I hope, therefore, it will be 
distinctly declared that no right of practising polygmny will be ooquired by any European 

-through his real or llretendecl COli version to allf other religion whatev:er." . 
. ~ .. . 

MR. HO~HousE thought it would be hard to tell a person in the posjtion of 
the priest of TinneveUy, that because hiM father happened to be an Englishman, 
he was commItting II. crime when he married according to the usages of the 
socic~y to which he belonged. 

What he bad said waR sufficient to' show the delicacy and difficqlty of 
interfering with the law, nnd he believed they ought to wait and see whether 
it was sufficient to .meet the ev.ils apprehended, and at all events ought to invite 
more discussion before they set themselves to express it better than it WIlS 

now understood to be. 

So much for what the Committee had done. There were one or two things 
they had 'refused to do which p'el'haps deserved mention. One suggestion was made 
by the Rev. Dr. Caldwell, 0. missionary of much ~eaI, experience and learning. 
He found fault with the penal clauses awarding punishment for solemnizing 
marriage without due.autbor'ty. He said that- . • 

"To t solemnize' a marrmgti without IWthority. might be sUJlpoaed to denote the perform-
ancl! of a marriage in 'due form and order ill all particulars, except only the absence of autho-
rity.oll the part. of the person pt'rfol'ming it:" 

That was exnct.ly the meaning of the clause. 

Dr. Caldwell, I 1·0 wever, was desirous to make punishable Ilcel-tain it-regular 
form of mntTrage which was muoh in use. He said:-

,. The irregular illegal marriages that sometimell take plllCtl among Nativo Christianll, 
especially amollgst converts of the lower da88el1 in the rural districts, bear 80 little resem-
blance to the marrin.ges solemnized in churches that the perfomance of them. might 
nntlll1l11y be rl'gard\..>d by a MagilitryLte Ilos !lot. amounting to. a solemnization of marriage • 

. in the meaning of the Act, IUld therefore Ilos not punisha!Jle. ~UPl)(1tIe the only ~rriage 
ceremony is the recitation of the Lord's Prayer by a relative Alld the !ying of the 8ymbol of 
m:mj:1bre round the bride's Ileck by the bridegroom; cau this marriat"re be mid to be 
~ol .. ml\ized? And if so, who s<)lenmwls it? the relative or the bridegroom himself.? Yet 
"1I,.h. and such alolle, are the solemnizations of marriage without authority that take 
l'l:\o~e a,DlOJl!,.'!;t the Native C~ristiall8 in the Mlral districts in Southern Ind·in. The marriage 
is .. f l'Ollrt>e iIIl'g1l1, hilt it is rl'g'"rded by t~e poor country people Ilos legal enough for their 
pllrpQsc~;. atullllI Ijllc$tiolll; r.:speetil\~ ~1~llerirol\ee a~ not likely to ~ome up for another gen-
eration, if ever, th(·re llei!n'lj 110' l108811"laty of tcachlDg them [l1'3chcally that luch mnrringC>l 
:1 .... ill,.gnl. c,,<:el't hy the inflictiol\ (.f t;Omc pellalty Oil the. P!rtil.'II who nre suPllOSCd to he 
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.. most to blame. I ,beg to suggest, therefore, tha.t after the wonls ! knowin~ly o.ud w~lful1y 

I · .::*. ' uch words as the' followin'" be added, tor kllowmgly or wllfnlly so emnucs 0. mo.rrlagw 8 .'" • 
performs ILny ceremonial act purporting to constitute IL marriage." 

.. It seemed to MR. HOD HOUSE that this Council woufa be doing n grent evil 
if they punished the solemni~ing of these simple marriag~s, which were pro-
bably very much better than no .. marriages; and the alte1'W1tive would 
proba~ly be no marriage at aU. Now. t~e peoplo porformed a ceremony. and it 
must have the effect of rendcr~og marriage more seriol1s and solemn to them;· 
,make it illegal, and you would lead either husband or wife to think that. they 
were at liberty to desert one another,.a'nd demoralization would be sure to result. 

The only other point whioh MR. HODHOUSF; would mention was an applica-
tion' from certain Minist~r~ of Religion, \vho, would be .called in. England 
Dissentinl? Ministers, !lnd who belonged to various communities .. Their com-, ::I • • 
plaint of the Bill was this: The Bill provided that Ministers. of the Church of . 

. Eogland,·of the Church of Rome, and <;If. the Established Church of Scotland, 
should perform marriages aocording~o the rites and ceremOliies of their own 
churohes, There were other olasses of persons who were authorized to perform 
marriages, such as other M.inisters of Religion especially licensed for the pur-
Ro~e. On a marriage being performed, certain no.ces we~e to be given, and also. 
a oertificate by the Minister, Registrar, or officiating person, as the cnse might 
be, and four days were to' intervene between t~e originnl r..pplicntion and the 
issue of the certificate: If, however, one of the parties was a IQinor, certain 
con'seuts were reqnired, and if the·Minister·or officiating person was not satisfied 
that these consents had \leen properly given, four~een da.ys must elapse before flo 

certificate was g~ven. These gentlemen said that M.inisters of the Church of 
England, Rome nnd Scotland.could always get rid of that edra. :J:leriod in the 
case of minors marrying without proved congent, by means of licenses, and th~y 
said that young people who wanted to marry in II. great hun;y, and wltohnd not 
got consent, would not go to the lioensed Ministers, or to the Registrars, but 
went by prefel'ence to one of the three established Churcges, and thereby were 

• enabled to get married quiclter, so that .these gentlemen lost th'e privilege of, 
, performing these marriages, while ~ther~s obtained it. .This was their grievance. 

They did n9t ap·pcar to complain of any hardship or in~onvenience upon those 
for whom the Act was passed, !)iz., the persons ,desiring 'to ,marry, Their' case 
was summed up at the end of paragraph three of their petition, where they said ~ 
.. Your petitioners nct as Ministers of teligion, or as Marriage Registrars, and 
they find t.hemselves unjustly placed in a numiliatin~ position before memhcrs 
of their own churches by labouriug under a disability whieh attaches to no~e of 
the Churches of England, Scotland, or Rome." . ' 
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. &. c?~se the Mem:bers of this Councir~ould be the la6t to desir ' '. • 
liate a. M~ter of nny religion; but the Committee hnd'te cons\der ~~e::~~~ 
was 'P~881ble to 'Put all clnsses on the 8ll.ID.e footing and thought it t 
It would be' .. di t to " wn.a JU) • ., 'mOA.pe ~n:open now a. q,uestion whlchha.d. been settled 

• 'h, law f~r some years without anyoinconvenience being felt by the 'PC1'Sons 
for whose benefi.t the law was intended. No doubt the principal renson fol." 
these distinctions was simply nn historical one. Established Churches having 
from their establishment to the present day, held a. certain exception!ll 
position, t~t, position they retained in a great mnny cases. The Committee 

, found t~e law in tllat state Jlccording to the Act of 1865, and the pl'ior Acts 
which. governed that subject, and so they)eft it. There was also another 
reason of a somewhat more substantial kind, though it might not be a true 
~xplimation o{ the fnet, which was that all Established Churchee possessed 
codes of law which provided better for the regular transaction of business 
than those religious communities which 'were not established. and of which' 
a new one might star~ up nt any mwnent. if, they were to try and put ev.ery 
Minister of Religion, ~pon . the same footiI}g ns the Established Ministers of 
England and Scotland, they would find it difficult to define the character of 
the person, or to ascertain the rites and ceremonies according to which mal"-
'riages should be p~rformed. Without. pretending, ,therefore. to res,t the dis-
tinction on 'any very 'solid prinoiple, the Co~ttee thought there. were 
practical reasops why they should not attempt, at this stage. to aller .he Bill 
in a matter co-using difficulty, likely to excite controversy, and by n@' 
means essential. . 

, The Hon'ble MR. EGERTON said that, with reference to the motion ,in regard 
to sections seventy-six and seventy-soven of the Bill, as now amended, l\ftel' 
the exp~lion which had been given by the Hon'ble Mr. Hobhouse on the 
subjeot, there was no doubt that the sections as origina~y drafted were too 
large in, their scope, and affected persons other than those to whom the Christian 
Marriage Act applied. But with regard to the geneml omission of the prohibi-
tion of persons who*ad contracte(l marriages under the intended Act from oon-
tracting another marriage dUling the subsistence of the first, lIR. EGERTON 
thought it would be advisable to leave the. provisions of the Bill as they 
were. ,It was shown thnt 0. case of this kind had arisen in M3dras, and MR. 
EGERTOY understood thnt the person who offended in that manncr had not bOOn 
indicted for bigo.my. The sections seventy-six and seventy-seven n.s drawn pro-
vided that the person who went througp the form of marriage uuder this. Act 
should not be allowed to marry again during the continuance of that marriage, 
and ':MR. EGERTON thought that it WOUld. be mos~ advisable that some such, 
restriction should forID part of the Act. He l'Cmarkcd that in the Br8.hmist 
l{an'ingc Act, III of 18'72, there was such a provision against a 'persoll 

c 
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married unde~ tha~ Act who during tho. lifetime of his or lier wife or h~band 
contracted any. other marriage, and it seemed anomalous to make such a provision 

. for, the Brlihmists while they purposely omitted a similar provision from the 
Christian Marriage Act. '. 

The Hon'ble MR. BAYLEY said that, while he agreed in the propriety of 
omitting clauses seventy-six and seventy.seven in 'the present Bill, for which, he 

, thought, the reasons given by the Hpn'ble.Mr. Hobhouse were quite sufficient, yet 
'at' the same time he thought that the general question of the Marriage Law in ' 
India, in regard to connections between persons!,f classes differing as to their 
law of marriage, was in many r~spccts 'in an unsatisfactory condition;' and, 
althou'gh, perhaps, decisions of law ~ight in time clear up the present condition 
of things, and eventually put them in a satisfactory state, yet, he thought, that, 

,as it had failed to do so for the long sedes of years during, whicll the practice o~ 
contracting these connections had ~xisted, there .was room for legislation . 

. .. lb. BAYLEYtl{ought that an ~rly opportunity should be taken of con-
sidering the whole subject. He would .,t confine hiIpself to a particular 
case, such as that which occurred Jl.t Madras; for he 'Was aware of manyothersj 
such, for example, as Europeans, in some cases even officers, proc-eeding to a 
Muhammadan oountry, and perhaps there professing the'Muhammadan reli-
"giO~;colltracting marriages according to'the Muhamn:~.adan law. Mr. BAYLEY' 

, be~ieM that such were bond fide' marriages, and . in some instances they 
·had been ignored by, the Europeans, who had re-married· and re-marrying 
as Ch}.'i,stians, European ladies. R egnrding the gross character of this pro-
ceeding, there could be no doubt. There weremaDY other similar cases 
which had actually occurred, and which altogether placed the law in 80 un-
satiiiractory a position that lb. B,AYLEY hoped an early opportunity 
would be' taken of going through the whole subject, which ,he a~tted was 
very difficult and delicate. ' , 

" Major-General the .~on'ble R. W. N ORYAN said that, though he was doubt-
ful as to tho propriot, of admitting, even by implication, any show of legal , 
authority for polygamy among ~ritish-born subjects wbl might' belong to a 
religion ~dmitting of such practice, yet he quite agreed that the course pro-
posed to be taken of not referring to the matter at all in this Bill was oorrect. 

• With respect to the alleged grievance of N on-conf,?rmist Ministers, ho 
would state thn1,.wliilst he should be most anxious to remove the ~ghtest cause 
for dissatisraotion on the part of II. elass who were deserving of so much respeot, 
he .agreed with the Hon'ble Mr. Hobl:n:mse tbat it would ,be impossible to con-
veniently drop the distinction drawn in this Bill botween Minist~rs who have 
received episcopal ordination, or who belong to the Established Church of 
~cotland, and thc Min!stcl'S of the various other denominations. 
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The Hon'ble Sm RICHARD TEHPLE was of opinion thnt there should be 
some 'clause in the Bill to prevlmt the recUlTence of such a scandnl as that 
which took plnce in Madras. The Hon'ble Mr. 'Hobhouse seemed to consider 
that the la!" as it stood, ~as sufficient to prevent the repetition of such scan~als. 
but he (Sm R. 'I'BMPLE) did not hold, tiJat opi~ion. His belief was that the 
parties to that scnndal.acted under the impression that they coula not be con-
victed: If he remembered rightly, the gentlemn.n connected with this disg:nce-
CuI affair was a member of the legal profession; and if the Advocate General 
of MaQ.ras was clear that this gentleman could be punished under the law as it 
stood, 01' the Hon'ble Mr. HQbhouse thought that the consequences ofbis fraud 
could be visited upon him; he (SIR R. TEMPLE) would like to know why the 
law ha.d not been put in force, or ~hy it ,was that this wrong hal-been commit-
ted without the slightest intcrvention on the pru't of the authorities'? It seemed 
to him tbat this state of things showed the law to be in a very uncertain ·con-
dition, and he entirely agreed with the' Hon'ble Mr. Egerton that a section' 
ought to inserted in the Bill to ~bviat6 this difficulty. ' 

The Hon'ble SIR JOHN STRACHEY said that, having ,been a member of the 
Select Committee by which the omission of clauses seventy-six and seventy- • '.' 

'seven was recommended, he wished to say that, while to deference 
to the opinion of the Hon'ble Mr. Hobhouse, he agreed to that course being 
adopted, it was with considerable hesitation he did so. ,and chiea], because, 
to use the words of the Report of the ComIilit~e, ' "it seemed to them more 
prudent to postpone the matter for further consideration, and to ro.ake it 
the subject of a separate ,Act." SIR J onN ~TRACHEY was of opinion with 
his hon'ble friend Mr. Bayley that the matter demanded serious consideration, 
and' he thought that the consideration which the Selec~ Coaunittee had 

.' recommended should at once be given to the subject. If the conciUlilon 
arrived at should be, that- the law,' ~ it now sto&1, was not, sufficient 
to pre;ent the abom~ble evil again&.t w~ich tbe clauses in qnestion 
were directed, he thought it would be the bounden duty of the Government 
to lose no time in br~ghig in a sepal'll.te Bill wWch should effectually deal 
with the whole suhject. He quite agreed lfith the Hon'ble Mr. Hobhouse 
that this 1¥llS not' the proper occasion fo~ ~i8euBsing the substantive law 
of lInrrialJ'e, but to 'some remarks which the Hon'ble Mr. Hobhouse h8d 
mad~, if he understood them rightly, he could not agree. His hon'ble 
f . nd seemed to consider that, under certain circumstances, a European might 

, l'le ee~ly be allowed· by the law to practise. polygamy after cbanging his rcli-
p~o SIB. JOUN STltACllEY wished to take this opportunity of saying that, as glOn.. . .. . ded himself, he accepted, .lD the brondest sense, the propo:utlOn tho.t uuuer 
legn.~ umstances wbateT'er could it be right thnt a European British 8ubject 
110 cU'C I to . h . h . I b should be allowed by the. all' acqulrc t c ng t to practice po ygamy y a 
b of his reliO'ious faIth. 

C :luge :l 
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" His Ex~ellency the COllllANDER-IN-Cnn:F thought that his hon'bl~ friend 

Mr. Hobhouse had made it very clear that the Bill before them was simply 8 

Bill to lego.lise the celebration of m~rriage,and that the introduoti~n into the 
measure of Criminal Law was out of place. His Ex.ceUency, therefore, would not . . 
have objected to the entire excl~sion of.;the clause relating to the prohibited 

'. degre.,es of ,mw-ri,age, which had been put in a much bette~ position than ~t. held 
in the original pa.rt of the Bill. The conduct 9f the p'erson alluded to as having 
changed his t:eligion for the purpose of practising polygamy was, one solita!,}, 
act. His Excellency did not think that D. 'second jnstanc,e could be adduced, 
He h~d no hcsitation whatever in agreeing with his hon'ble friend Sir John' 
Strachey that sich a praotice should be taken notice of and made 8 subject for 
separate legislation. In regard to the remarks which had fillen from his 
hon'ble frieIic'l Mr. Bayley, with reference to the practice'of officers contracting 

,Muhlfmmadan marriages, His Excellency could only say that during 0. service 
'of forty years in Indio. he had not heard of, 0. single instance' of a military 
officer committing SUCJl an·offence as regularly going through the ceremony of 
a :Muho.~madan marriage, and, afterwards 'repudiating, that marriage. His 

, '.Excellency did not know whet1!er his hon'ble friend alluded to all officers of the 
. Bervice generally, ,or only to officers of the !'rmy. 'Such Do practice might have 

obtained many yea~s ago~ 
. 

[The Hon'ble MR. BA.YLEY sai!1 that he recollected cases of such marriage 
having occurred within hls own knowledge]. 

His Excellency continued-He thought it was rather anomalous that a 
l)e1,10.1 enactment should be passed to deal with a practice which had ceased forty 

, ye8l'S ago. He thought that tho use of such expressions was injurious. to the 
Army and required qu~lification, and he' apprehended that he was not wrong in, 
stating tha.t within the:last forty years ilo authexiticllted instances' of such a 
practice, as connected with thc Army'iIt I,:ulia, could be brought forward. 

'The Hon'bIe Mn. BA.YLEY sB\,d tha.t he co\\ld bring ft>rw~rd a case which 
baa -occurred within the last fifteen yea.rs, b:ut he did not hold tha.t the practice 
was now in force. 

, His Excellenoy understood his hon'ble friend in'his fo~mer remarks to say 
that h~ nlluded to the practice as being now in existence and "frequent, if not 
common." . 

His Excellency TIlE PRESIDENT remarked that tllet:e seemed to be a. ge~eral 
agreement of opinion among the Members of the Couocil thnt the Committee 
were right in their recommendations tllat thc olauses under 'considerntiQD., 

• • 
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whioh were inserted in the orig~nal Bill for the purpose of preventing mono-
ga~ts fr~m ,clcqUiring the right to practice polygamy by changing their 
religton, did llot properly form part of this Bill, and that it would be advis-, 
able to consider them separately. The· discussion which had taken placo 
showed the importance and difficulty of tho subject, and His Exceliency 
thought that the suggestions of the Committee should be sent to the 
Home Department for further consideration. ' 

.As the Bill had been amended, the PRESIDENT proposed that it should not 
be passed until the next meeting of the Council. 

The Hon'ble lIn.. HOBHOUSE wished to make a few remarks as to what 
had fallen from his colleagues, before the question was put for the postpone-
,ment of the Bill. 

With regard to the particular case at Madras. he did not know why the 
gentleman concerned in the transaction was not in.dicted; but he could teoolleot 
cases in which crimes of various sorts had been committed. and no one thought 
of indicting the persons concerned, nor was it thought necessary to declare or 
alter the law on that account. There was a case in point which had occurred not 
long since, in which a man contracted a marriage within the prohibited degrees. 
He got tired of his wife and married another woman j taking advantage ot 
the illegality of his first marriage to contraot a second. Many cases of the 
kind ocourred in which no one thought it worth while to take the trouble to 

, indict, but this person was indicted, and the law was then found quite suffi-
cient to deal with the case, for he was convicted. . ' 

In regard to the more general question.referred to by Sir John Strachey in 
reference to the subsistence of the Marriage Law, it was doubtless his (MR. 
HOBHOUSB'S) fault that Sir ;rohn Strnchey did not understand him aright. He 
said nothing in fayour of a man acqui.l'ing a light to contract a polygamous mar-
riage merely by a change of religion. It was change of domicile and of life that 
he spoke of, and such cases as the one mentioned by Dr. Caldwell where persons, 
though they might fall under the description of European British subjects, were 
tied up with Indian associations, and in a religious, moral and social atmo-
sphere wholly Indian. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Bayley took 0. much wider range and proposed to 
enquire into the relation~ of Englis~ men with the women of the ~ountrics they 
occupied. It was a subJect on which lb. HOBHousE was very Ignorant; but 
whether forms of marriage were gone through or not with ~hC8e women, the 
subject was an extremely difficult one. One person would think that men who 

• • 
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lJad induced women to live with them uuder a form of marriage should be 
held to their oontract, another, that such· irregular marriages were evil and 
should be made illegal altogether. The subject required a great Jeal of infor-
~ation and a great deal of consideration, to be properly dealt with; but if it 
was the opinion of the Executive Council that they should legislate on the 
matter, of .course it must be done. . 

The Bon'ble :MR. HODHOUSE also asked leave to postpone his :Motion for 
a ·fortnight, that the Bill as amended.be passed. . 

Leave was granted. 

PRIVY OOUNOIL APPEALS BILL. 
The Hon'hle MR. HODnousE also presented a preliminary Report of the 

Select Committee on the Bill to consolidate and amend the Law relating to the 
admission of appeals to the Privy Oouncil. 

BUR14A SPIRITS DUTY BILL. 
The Hon'ble SIB. RIOHARD TBlIl'LE presented the Report of the Select 

Committee on the Bill for imposing a duty on certain spirits manufactured in 
British Burma. 

The Oouncil adjourned to Thursday, the 18th July 1872. 

SIlILA., 
The 4th July 1872. } WlIITLEY STOKES, 

Sef!Y .. to the Goet., oj' Inelia . 
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